
---1 ntrod uction 

Vi\·,knc,: l:\kc~; plac1~ th roughou t moclcrn f,ocicry, and it occurs in m:my 
l'nrrns . 1n its broadest sen,s~o ;tncc refer:; tu th <.: un · usl Lise of fore · 
JW W.£.1. Thi~ (i,__Ji 111Lio11 i1nf)fics rn1 ch 11101-c- th:111 physical fonw-; of violence 
and ii1~lu?c:, social nm-r:.1s, va!L. ~s . 1tI~~ ~c~nomic po_0cics. ~any 
acls 0 1 viol ence toward~ women· c/o ve a · Jarl of women's subordmatc 
st;1lu~; in soci..::'.ty. ~ -ms of abuse tl1at affec t rnultipi e women in certain 
popubt1ons mcludc fL.:rnale genital mutilation, female infanticide and 
traff1d:.ing of women for sexual exploitation. 
Violence often results in mental and physical consequences, including long-
teni-1 disability or death. Violence is a leading kj]ler of voung people . 
vVomcn are disproportionately victims of violence throughout the world. It is 
cs1i111;1tcd !li:tl rnurc th:111 2 .5 million le · uni; _foD11 of 

v!olcnce ~ach vcm. 

lkfi Hition of viokucc 

1\cu; rdin g lo 1 lnil ed Nations i_ :ornmi ss iun on the Status 1)!' \,V o1rn:11. i11 
Scp11:ml>cr I ' )')2 : 

/\1\y acl or gcndl'.r based vioknn: th:1L n:i:u lh in , (,r is 
likeiv ~o resLd i. i (t l/l"r-·::.; ic.::.L se::u81 O!' Dr svch0logical ham1 or sufferin!.! to ... r .,, . .,, ._ _, 

v,·ornen, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivations of 
liberty, whether occurring in public or private life. 

Types of Vi•lenc~ 

In the Fan1ily 
Physical, sexual and psychological violence that occurs in the family, · 
including battering; sexual abuse of female children in household; dowry 
related violence; mari~al rape; female genital mutilation and other traditional 
harmful practices, non-spousal violence; and violence related to 
exploitations. 

l n the Community 
!)hys ic:il , sexu al and psychological viol ence that occurs within the general 
co111rnun ity, i11.flgdi,ng rnpe: sc:-: ual abuse~ s~xual harnssrncnl and 
inti m idat ion .11 work , in crlu c;1t iom1 e,vhcre· trafficktn l! in 
\\"\:i 'JlCll ; ~l l1 li r()j"i_' t_· d l)j"(); ;tili l1 iu11 . 



-~· 
l n ! h t: go v c n » m e 11 : (p'W'-:x.., r,. c)'-

l' I l' ·::i t :1L sc:-:. 11 ;il :111d p~:yrll\\ 101•.ic:il viuk:11l:c,.,p ,·rpe lr:11 ed or Ct)1H lu11L·d h_1· 1l 1t· 
s t::, l: w here ve r it ucc 11rs lik e poliu.: c 11 :~llH li;tl \'io ~e11 n:, \Vll llll' l l i1 1 :: i111 :1 1iu11 , d 
:rnnl:d ( onfli ct, v iolence :1!':1inst women m1 !..!, ra11l workers. rcl'u gccs a11d 

di sp laced wurncn. 

Types of vioience during life span 

Phase I Type of violence present 
'\. 

Pre-bi11h -5ex selective abortion(China, India and republic of 

Korea)battering during pregnancy( emotional and physical 
effects on the women, effects on birth out come) coerced 

pree:nancy ( for example, mass rape in war) 

Infancy Female infanticide, emotional and physical abuse, 
differential access to food and medical care for gtrl mfants 

Girlhood Child marriage, genital mutilation, sexual abuse by family 
members and strangers, d1fierenfial access to food anci 

medical care and child prostitution. 

Adolescence Dating and conrtship violence ( acid throwing in Bangladesh, 
date rape in U.S.A) , sexrn11 abuse in the wo.rk place rape, 
sexual harassment, forced -Prostitution trafficking in women. 

l{cprodt1ctivc J\busc or· women by intimate male partners, marital rape. 

age q.owry abuse and murders, psycholo!!ical abusl'. , sexual abuse 
in the ·wo rk place, sexual harassment, abuse of women with 
disabilities. 

Elderly Abuse of widows, elder abusP (in the U.S.A the only country 
\Vhere data are available, elder abuse affect mostly of 

women. 

Source :( Heise, Lori, Violence against women. The Hidden Health Burden . ' 

Washington, D.C: The \,\Torld Bank, J 994. 



/ 
11 Patriarchal system 

In patriarchal system where woman is considered subordinate of her male 
counterparts, she is used as commodity; Violence on women is usually use 
as a tool to control her. From very beginning of her birth she has to realize 
that she is inferior to that of her male counter parts by many examples like 
son preference, so these attitudes promote violence in the society. 

• Legal injustice 

Th..:rc an; many 1~1ws ,incl rules against violence but there is no proper system 
to implement such l;1ws ;111cl policies. Many laws and policies arc 
di scriminatory like 1 l;1clood law:,, which is great example of discrimination 
against women in Pakistan. In spite of providing security police is also 
indulges in exploitation of women and violation of law, police custodial 
violence is an example. This kind of attitude on behalf of police, encourage 
the criminals instead of providing security to victims of violence promote 
violence. So people are less likely to report such cases. 

Strategies to eliminate violence 

A. Provide services for women and girl child 

l. rorrn women 's groups which can counsel and represent wom~n 
and girls who are victims of abuse, pressure govt. in to changing, __ 
and enforcing laws and conventions and under take programs of 
public education on the prevention of violence against women and 
girl cl1 ild. 

2. Have a women's groups do an audit of the kinds of violence 
against women most prevalent in third communities they should 
then prioritize the problems, brainstorm solution for them, and set 
up a critical path to realize their solutions. 

3. Create shelters for the safety of battered women until they can find 
long-t(.;rlll solutions. In situations where there is long-term danger 
for women, create secoml stage housing for tht.:m. · 

4. Design and present workshop for women and girls, advising them 
of their human ri ghts to bod il y integrity, naming the violence, and 



Encouraging them to discuss ways of addressing violence in their 
own li ves. 

-8'. Train medi cal personnel to recognize and treat victims of vio lence 
and ensure that these situations are in vesti gated. 

-$. Develop appropriate counseling, techniques and services, which 
are available to all women and girl child victims of violence. 

;J/ Support the education and training of girls and womeri into 
economic self-sufficiency in order that they will not be financially 
obli ged to stay in dangerous situations with abusers. 

~ultivatc imlt.:pcndcnt income so urces fo r women by fo rming 
cottage industri es, credit. groups and cooperatives . 

~- CreaLe women police fo rces and police stations so that women 
victims of violence will be more confident in corning forward with 
their problems. 

B. Change men's behavior 

1. Implement gender sensitive education at all levels of schooiing, from 
grade school to high school and within public institutions of higher 
learning. Such education could emphasize the positive interaction of 
girls and boys in study and in play, offer equal opportunities to girls 
and boys to study the same: subjects, and stress the imp01iance of aduh 
role models , both women men, from various culture, economic, 
etlmic, political, racial and religious backgrounds. 

2. Some research indicates that if men pari icipate full y in family life, 
they are less likely to be violent and economically irresponsible 10 
th eir w ives :md children . Some o r the ways of enhancing m en' s role in 
l;1rnily li k inel ndc e11 co 11r:1g ing tltc111 to [)L: prcsl' I1t :11 thl' hi rli , 0 I·1I11.'.i r 
children , culti v: 1ti11g closl: relationships bct.WL'.L'. ll rncn and their 
children , and having men share in ltu11scliuld l~1sks. Su111c ui' lite 
problems or this kind or solution rai ses :ire that it ch:lllengcs long-held 
traditions and may create resistance, which it renders men more 
vulnerable in the workplace, and that men have no role models for this 
kind of change. 

3, Bring about change by creating a legal and ethical framework that 
fosters social and economic justice in marriage and in the parent-child 
rel a ti onsh i ps. 



I I ncrca~c the price men pay for their violence through laws th;.ll fine 
them, 1mpris~n them, and banish them for acts of violence aga inst 
women and girl child. 

5. EsLablish therapeutic treatment programs for abusers. Although the 
s~cces_s rate or these programs is often low and the dropout rate is 
high, 1t still might be worthwhile creating such programs as part of 
abusers ' prison treatment. 

6. Set up programs of popular educ::ition, which promote gender equity, 
responsible fathering and alternative masculine role models. 

( :. A lter legal practices 

I . I: ro111 w<11m: 11 's g roups lo cxa111i11c ;111d cil;111 t.'.C Ilic l;l\v:; i11 tl1L·ir 
uHnrnunitiL::, i11 1inkr to prnlcct wo111cI1 1·rnm v iolence . These groups 
wi 11 learn how to pn:ssurc kgi sbtors 11.lr change. 

2. Develop liaisons between law enforcement officers and women's 
groups. 

3. Train law enforcement officers to ensure that initial police response to 
violence does not lead to revictimization of the victims. 

4. Educate lawyers, judges and legislators about violence in its many 
guises, and about the human rights issues related to violence. Pressure 
then, to 1::stabl ish an appropriate protocol regarding how they will 
address violence against women. · 

5. Lobby government to ratify and implement international hwnan rights 
agreements and treaties, to remove inappropriate reservations, and to 
support the pursuit of international criminal justice. 


